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<»The

Jesuits
February 13,2001
To:

Mitl-tRcl PeJko, SJ w, Superior Canisim House; cc Dick Baumann. SJ., Provinci,s1

From: ruc\; McGurn, SJ~ Socius
Hi Michael,

I met with Don McGuire here in !he office today, 1 ",e,,,,,rted him with ihe directives the
. provincial is giving bim. I also gave him a referrallo a psychiatrist. I infurmed him that you
would =eWe copies "fboth, by mall.
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After. bit of defensiveness, be tooK it qure weltJ think the directives are a<lU.lly quite
reasonable and do not impose any hardship on him.- but they de get at the root ofthe matter. I
found him,. in the end? quit~ cooperative.
As you will see. the directives, esp. HI·3, could admit ofJ06pboJes.lt has proved impossible to
write them in Janguaee that exactlv desCribes the desired hebavjor. For mstance,.l have .avoided
using the name of'
in tlle ~ not indeed have 1actually said that
must be sent bome.·Since be is an employee- (in SoffiC sense) of Mission Fides~ 1 did not want

these dfrect.ives to strggest that we can dictate to the Mission Fides officers what to do with
"'their' empioyet;". NevertheJess. the directive.. are quite specific enough about the-l>ebavioi that is
,will, apparently, rem.in worl<.ing mthe Mission
expected "fDon. So. although
Fides office 'fur the rest of this semester~ and then go back to coUege~ Don does not have any
direct relationship with bim any longer~
1 am writing what} bODe win be a fmal letter 10 both sets of complainant parents, those of
. and of'
stating that,. in SO many words~ ~ have met with Don ami arrived at
an arrangement to resolve. the matter.'" Since 1 will not reveal to them any of the directives, nor
admit tbat Don was at faul~ it maybe they will try tc>drag this out-I'll just hove Ie wail and see.
Similarly, since they voiced their complaint to !hei, bishop (diocese orSav6llJlah GA), who
placed a temporal)' baIt \0 peIlllission ror Don to give sd,e<lnled retreats in his diocese, it will he

up to Don to talk with his diocesan contact to let him know this matter js: resolved Our province
office has had no communication from the bisbop's office. fOJ1Ul:)31ely. $0 1hope 1hat Don can
. settle this oral1y-or, if lJecessaJ)\ a phone call from. me to the bisbop--in order to prevent the
need for written communk:atioD.
.
Don has also signed a medical release, naming the provin~ial and myselfas authorized to receive
information. This should allow for us to contact his. psychiatristl have told him it will not be
neces:s;uy to giveyotJ a copy ofthis~ However~you should know tllal that is the case.
So.. in.1o we future ...
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In XI.,
Rick MeG.
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